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THE ANGLO-SAXON. ♦■ tIH6
TIPPO TIB'S ROMANCE.larger by 6oo or 700 tons—and the British 

feel satisfied
W. H. Clay, Pres. “ Aleman

___________ Montreal.___________

T vmtin£ K' B. T. Sellare, toj.
No. 132 St. Gabriel street, 
Turcotte.Ville. St. Henri.

taxpayer has every reason to 
with the progress and despatch of ship
building in the Government arsenals of 
this country, The latter vessel was com- 

WmQu!^w. menced on the 30th of September.1889.
------,lV ' JMfe and was floated out of dock at Ports-

mouth on the 26th February, 1891. Since
F" Woo“"'Ae^t Samli6fspSuifAve. then her machinery has been placed, on

Shaw Street. ---------------E--------------- board> and it is expected that the trials
of the same will take place in about three 
months, and that she will be ready for 

before the close of the present year.

MpCuOndrr this W|U W
MVtOd1 Mt ttotà Est* #f D#llV
T«r. _______
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Norfolk No. 57.—Meets in their hall. Dominion 
Hall, cor. Queen and Dundas streets, 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays in each month.

Rev. W. H. Clark, Pres.,
311 Shaw, street.

»m et tiofltae» fortety. A

J. Field. Pres. Chaa. Cha^ell, 8^ ^

ji
LODGE DIRECTORY.

------------------ At-onteT /1 ÿp

11Prr.ton No. m.-Meeta 1st and 3rd Wednes
days, i- Room C, Shaftobur^HadL^ ^

326 Markham at.
Birmingham, No. 6»—Meets 1st and 3rd Wed

nesdays, in Dominion Hall, cor. Queen West 
and Dund 

F. Wotten, Pres.,
Shuter st.

Victoria Jubilee No. 41. Montreal M°etseveiJ 
alternate Friday at the St. Charles Club House, 
cor. Wellington and Richmond «to 

F. Brownhill. Pres.. J. A. EdwardsSec,
201 Magdalen st. * College st.

i\,
7/"f" Kdm No. 43. Almonte—Meets 1st “id 3rd

Fridays at their hall. M^sti 
J«”Hy. Bennett. Pres. 801 96' %♦ sea

'MDenbigh No. 96.—Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays,

S3;.
Germany-

The first-class steel twin-screw battle
ship Kurfürst Friedrich Wilhelm 
launched at Wilhelmshaven, by the 
Emperor William, on the 30th June. 
Between the perpendiculars she measures 
354 ft. 4 in., with a beam 62 ft. 3 in., and a 
displacement of 6,842 tons, on 
draught of 24 ft, 7 in. She is completely 
belted with armour varying in thickness 
from 1575 in. to 1175 in., and her vitals 
are protected by a 3-in, protective steel 
deck, running right fore and aft. Her 
engines, which are of the triple-expan- 

Chattmm No. 142, Meets 2nd and 4th Wednes- sion type, have been made at the Ger- 
Sa1^^Æfva^TnewXe.^0" mania Werfft, Kiel, and under forced 

C. McClelland, Pres. F. ’ draught will be capable of developing up-
___________________________ wards of .5,000 H. P„ the resulting speed

Parle&kN°c^  ̂ being estimated at 16 knots, The mam
KCdana'°afe»re'IS11 armament will consist of s,x 12-m. 35

K. l cMhmorc, Pres., 660 Parliament st. ton breech loading guns carried m pairs 
Î82 Bolton Ave. ___ ,____________ | en barbette, while the auxiliary arma

ment will comprise 16 3-4 in. breech
loaders besides quick-firing and machine 

and there Will be seven torpedo-

.streets. It
PiAylmer, Ont. C. M. Caehmore, Sec., 

660 Parliament st. ous e 
WaswasAlbert No. 61 meets in Forentere’Hall, 

^^over the Post Office, the lut and 3rd Fridays 
of ever? month. We are always glad to see 
visiting brethren.

H. Harris,

J.S&Pres. * 8'st. m"nr,
oi<O shaw a.
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A. J. Elliott,
Secretary. Mercantile No. 81, Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4thPresident,

lBarrie. ____ Ara mean TIPPO TIB.
About sixty years ago, TippoTib, whe 

has been brought into prominence in 
English-speaking countries through 
Gordon and Stanley, fell in love with a 
young girl 
him by the father on account of his pov
erty. The young people, however, were 
much attached to each other, and one 
fine evening the girl ran away with her 
lover.

The, distance being considerable be
tween the two douars, (villages), and the 
road extremely perilous, Tippo had 
armed himself from head to foot. Al
ready the most dangerous part of the 
road had been cleared, and they were 
beginning to hear the dogs of the douar 
towards which they were rapidly ad
vancing, when all at once a young lion, 
who till that moment had lain conceal
ed behind the bushes, rose and walked 
straight towards them.

The young girl shrieked so fearfully 
that her cries were heard by the people 
in the tents, and several of the men im
mediately seized their arms and rushed 
out to the rescue. When they reached 

ich they were directed 
of the young maiden.
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Orillia.
alternate M 
Mississauga 

G. H. Swain, Sec.,
Hnmpt«#n No. 58, Orillia—Meets 

days at Sons of England Hall 
W. H. Stevens, Pres.

sæf“"i&!aT who had been refused toBelleville. W;».Ottawa.
y No. 30, Ottawar-Meets on the 2nd and 

4th Tuesdays in each month, in Vyorkman 8 
Hall. cor. Bank and Sparks sta.

A. J. Jackson, 8tB;»efwood.

jttowood No. 44, Ottawa—Moots eyery lst and 

H. Bott, Pres. P- O. Box 296.

lifetiOxford No. 17. Belleville—Meets on the Hit “id

KA. Wenaloy, Pres. Belleville.

NoOrrl,
fied
avertfe > ABowmanvllle.

Sons of England Hall. Bounsall s Block.
Wel°^eE. Pethick. sec

Brockvllle.

Sr chan
hand
aide

i it*'
the■ Vi8v; Tb

EHB^“gt0nSt-
RnsseUNoTsc, Ottawa-Meets the 2nd and 4th
SKSaSÊSâ m° 1.^Ært8 SeHcf ’

C. C. Rogers, Pres., 345 Stewart st.______ _____
Clarendon—The United Degree lodge of Derby,

F°i.tS£donWg3rX6!day ^.SStt. Set
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7 Vancouver. B. C.
Wilberforce No. 77.—Meets in Pythian, HaU, 

Dunn Block, Cordova street, 1st and ^d Mon
day in each month for Red Rose. Visiting 
brethren cordially invited 

H. P. Hobson,
President.

HuflTolk No. 87, Brock ville—Meets every ma
^iS Hilton W.Wast,
fire? Monday in each month. Y*shhlK'jrethren 
made welcome. Arthur C. Bacon,..

W. H. Grace. Pres.,

guns,
discharging tubes. The Kurfürst Freid- 
rich Wilhelm is one of a class of four 
similar vessels now under construction 
for the German navy. Two are building 
at Kiel and Stettin respectively, and the 
other was launched at Bremen on the

Sv. F. Jas. East,
Secretary, Box 552.Rev.

1:3 Chatham. Victoria, B.C.
Alexandra, No. 116.—Meets 1st and 3rd Wed

nesdays of every month, in the Foresters Halt 
Visiting brethren welcome.

xt ^estre,oLirtoeŒrcœ2g
Warren Lambert, Pro*. Owen Sound.

8? J. Critchley, Sec., Box 174. 2Ist JujyjCollingwood.
: WiSpa'n- the spot to

q- No, a, Weston-Meets on 2nd and 4th I The Vizcaya, a powerful twin-screw by the gerca
” Fridays of each month, at King st. Hall. Vis-1 cruiser of 7,000 tons displacement, was they saw the lion walking slowly a

Th^Hotoworth Pres. Weston,“ont. consigned to her native element on the few pace* in front of Tippo, with h»
Thee. Holdeworth, Pres ------------------- * from thfc NavaI Works at Bil- eyes steadfastly fixed upon him, ^d

J , i r i -, leadiner him thus towards the forest.rtnee or Wales No. ^-Meem^tiSre boa. She is the second of three similar gM did aU ehe could to pr»_
Tuesdays in Pythian Castle Hall, Sandwich, vessels to be added to the Spanish Navy, t ber iover following the lion, or 

Thos!o; Dlnchi118 brethrw£ J/riim^see., and is of the following dimensions himto let go herself, butin vain;
President. Box 619. Windsor^ Length, between perpendiculars, 340 ft. ; be kept dragging her on in spite of all

I breadth, 65 ft.; and normal draught of her efforts, saying: 
water 21 ft. 6 in in. She is provided with | “Come, my beloved, come; our master

will have it so; we must go!
“But your weapons,” she cried; “what 

are they good for if not to save me/
I have none!” answered

Weston. quist
re-ec

Robt. Nash, Pres. A1i Peterborough.Cornwall. nour 
of w. 
of su 
plexi

Windsor.œwTSSSMondays in each month. Visiting brethren 
made welcome. V. Eastwood, Sec.,

Rich. Waram, Pres._____________ Box CI i-
Felcrboro' No. 64.-Meets 2nd and 4th Mon

days, at S. O. K. Hall A. K. Dixon, R. Sec,. 
F. L. Sommerville, Pres., Peterborough.
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Exeter.
Winnipeg.

Daniel Davis. Pros. Advocate ottti 1 .
Westward Ho! No. 98, Winnipeg, Manitoba,
meetings, bi-monthly at Knights Pvtmas Hall, a steeJ nrotective deck 2 in. thick at the 
^\Tc«t?brThT», „ I middle and 3 in. thick at the slopes, the

President______________ Secretary, Box 353 twQ barbettes are cased with steel armour , ..-Weapons?

Woodstock. io’5 in. thick, and the conning tower the fascinated wretch. Then addressing
Bedfbrd No 21 Woodstock—Meets in Imperial which contains all the necessary appara-1 the lion, he said: “Great lord, believe 
^D%r^eTiayfnayeLt:—°DÆ tus for manceuvering the vessel, is con- her not; I am perfectly imarmed and 
temal visitors welcomed. ... „ strutted of 12-in, steel plates. The two will follow you wherever you

W. Whitcombe, Pres. W. E. Wdkinson.Sec. q£ tripp,e.expansi engines to be le^

fitted on board are capable of developing the unfortunate couple, perceiv-
------- upwards of 13,000 h.p., the speed expect- that the lion would very soon have

Royal Rose No. 147, Lachlne.—Meets every ed be;ng 20 knots. The armament to be tm,m hi the forest, fired, every one of 
Joseph s3tr Vlsi8ng°members are welcome. carried by the Vizcaya will be of the most them, upon him; but on finding that he 

J,H. Thomas, Pres. Bd™rlpifS%tS60” powerful description, and will comprise did not fall, they took to their heels.
The lion sprang upon Tippo e love, and 
with one bound crushed her to the earth, 
smashing her head at a bite; after which 
he lay down by the side of the young 

placing" his-huge paws upon his

Qu’Appelle Station, Assa.
Standard, No. 112.—Meets tr alternate 

A. H. B. Sperling. Sec.
All$ Royal #1

Thursdays at 7 p.m. 
G. Purches, Pres.

tialt.
Ma«

—South Water streets. Chae. Squire, bee., 
CGe. Brett, jr. Pres. Richmond Ave.
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Sault Ste. Marie.
Leamington No. «.-Meets 1st and M Tues

days in Dawon s Hall. W^?^Æé.
“Qtiuelph.

Royal CUy No. 73, Guelph—Meets 
and 4th Thursdays every month, 
in Tovell’s Block. W. M. btanl 

Harry Bolton, Pres.

-die I 
I’Uh

Wr
m the 2nd 

the hall 
Sec., 
Box 210.

St. Thomas.
i heHtcr No. 18, St. Thomas. Ont. -Meets on 2nd 
“nd 4th Fridays (W R. D. 3rd Friday of 

every month in Emutinger Block, cor. Tal 
and Elgin ste.

J. C. Gilby, Pres.

Bil-Lachiue. word
quest
place
trian;

bolHamilton.
BriUaniA No. 8, Hamilton—Meets the 1st and 

3rd Tuesdays of every month in 81. George s 
Hall. cor. King William and James sts. > iei- 
tore welcome. F. H. He veil. Sec..

Wm' Hunt, Pres. 195 James St., w
Acorn No. 29, Hamilton- Meets 2nd and 4th 

Tuesdays in 8t. George’s Hall, corner James 
and King William sts. Visitors welcome.

Thos. G. Vlner Pres. Hedley Mason, Sec.,9AR Kim? Ht.. W. U James st.

Sec.,W. T. Hollins,
Box 1003.

No, 62, St. Thomas—Meets in their half, 
cor. South wick and Talbot sts., on 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays' of every month. A hearty welcome 
extended to all visiting brethmi.

Robt. A. Mackay, Pres. J.W. Tl -

An
rTTT-1 two 28-ton breech-loaders, carried, one 

Secretaries are requested to notify us j forward and the other aft, each com- 
Of any ehanges required in LocUje manding a large range of fiie rien 14-c.m 
J " •u breech-loaders on the broadside ; eight

Curds. 57-mm. quick-firing guns, and eight 37-
mm„ quick-firing guns, in addition to

I eight tubes for launching torpedoes. The I did not condescend to pursue them, took 
estimated cost of the Vizcaya is ^600,- courage and returned, and having re

loaded their guns, prepared again to tire, 
but being afraid of killing the man, they 
told him to try to get a little way from 
the lion, which he allowed him to do, 

cruiser Isly was recently launched at eyer losing sight of him. The
Brest. She is constructed of steel moment the guns of the Arabe were lev-

, , . . , v :|, nr throughout on the protective deck prin- elled at him, the lion sprang into the
The second class cruisers,just built, or ‘hrougn^ ^ ^ P ^ # barqP£ to mldst otthem, seized one with his teeth

nearly completed, are the Andramache,\ P - w { sad uer and two others with tiis claws dragging
already gone through her trial trips sue- carry follows- them together, so as to make, as it were,
cessfully, and by this time ready for sea, principal dimensions are as follows ™ then, placing under him
the Atollo Terpsichore, Indefatigable, Length between perpendiculars, 346 ft.; that maa3 of palpitating flesh, he instante 
Intreiid and iphigenia will all be finish- breadth, extreme, 43 6 in.; and dis- ,y 8mashed the three heads, as he had .

A if .1 . tnLp^rniisers are each of placement 4,122 tons, at a mean draught done that of the girl. Those who es- 
yl^a™ Td hlve engine of 19 ft. 6 in. She is destined to carry caped ran to the douar and told the 

3,4o« tons displacement and have engine ^ 9 ^ gjx 3_ton breech-loading story, but no one was bold enough to
of 9,000 h.p., jg^mated to steam at 18 o . ., f th 3 will be situated in return for another' attack. The lion
knots, with forced and natural draught g . g broadside with one in then csma0*1 the man into the forest
resoectivelv ; if they all do as well as the sponsons on the broadside, with one what o^n-ed there the hero of the ad- 
Andramache they will exceed this the forecastle and one on the poop, as Tenture has never revealed ; but from 

- bow and stem chasers respectively. In that day to this a settled melancholy
addition there will be four quick-firing hag found a resting place in Tippo’» 

There are also some eight or nine new — machine gunSi besides tour tor-
first-class, torpedo gunboats now under ,aunchlng tubes. Her engines are
construction, they have a length of 230 g h and the expected speed 19 
feet, breadth 27 feet, and draught of 8 ft. ^
3 inches, they are 735 tons and have en- s -4, Denmark. ,
gines of 3,500 horse, power, and capable Tbe Danish torpedo flotilla has been j examples.—H. M. S.
of continuous steaming at a speed of 19 furtber augmented by the addition of the

first-class torpedo boat Springeren, which 1 Coffee. , .
After this brief summary of what is has just been launched at Royal Dock- ^CotUe mm* 

being done in the British yards, it will not yardi Copenhagen, and fitted with engines toP^0W ’wH1 shoot’up thirty or forty 
be out of place to insert the following ex- constructed by Messrs. Thornycroft & {eeg when properly cultivated, it is 
tract from the Marine Engineer, of Aug- Co., London. The dimensions are : n;pped 0a about six feet from the ground 
ust last stating the work being done in —Length 116 ft. and breadth 12 ft. The tbuB presenting a surface from wkach 
continental yards. ' Springeren is the first torpedo boat built the berries are

in Denmark, and is fitted with two aujo-
Several important additions have re- matic torpedo ejectors. rroemble the magnolias, with their shin-

cently been made to the various Continen- ------------♦----------- ’ mg dark green leaves, but the starry
tal fleets, and chief among these is the For Over Fifty Veare ,noW-white flowers remind on e of orange
hattleshio Sicilia, of 13,250 tons displace- Mb8i wINslow’s Soothino Syrup hM been blo6eoms in all but fragrance, ment, which was launched from the naval Se W and hra Whet C“” * Do'

Arsenal at Venice, on the 5* ult. in the  ̂ ‘ iV"

presence of the King and Queen 0 ay. and^ge^ a_l»ttte of^ ^hing_8 Itw^m TeUeve 1 asked a scholar and a poet,
This leviathan ironclad was laid down ' utfcle 8Ufferer immediately. Depend But neither wise fool seemed to know it,
on the 3rd November, 1884, and has thus uponV 80, lady, I ask you.
taken six and a-half years to build, and it Bow6to| cures Wlnâ Coli^softenB the Gums an Werl you love_let me appose lte-
may be assumed another two years will reduces Infl mma 8yàrem. "Mrs. W'pÆit Wlmt should 7our loTer do? ,

srx-Ese-2F,N
With the rate of construction of the J Be sure Sd ask for “Mrs. Winslow s
battleship Royal Sovereigns, vessel soothing Svp-jp."
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The Arabs now finding that the lion
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Hearts of Oak No. 94, Hamilton, meets on the 
first and third Mondays of each month, in 
Wenthworth Hall, corner of Vi olltngton and Court room of Pnnce Albert 149 I O.K, Odells 

Block.
Thos. RaWson, Pres.

m

The Royal Navy.r 000.Edwin Avery, Sec., 
Box 16, P.O., Sherbrooke.

^ Stratford.
u urc n Victoria No. 78.—Meets 2nd and_
U Mondays in Shakspeir Hall. Alf. ^^Qrd

DieFrance-
Th<Re von No. 102, Hamilton, Moun^in Tod Bar

ton, meetings are held every first and third 
Wednesday of the month. All members or the 
erder invited. Walter Harris. Sec..

41 Murray street.
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I- Huntsville.
Creyden No. 85, Huntsville, Ont.—Meets the 

2nd and 4th Tuesdays in each month, in 
peranee Hall, Main street. Visitoi 

J. R. Reece, C. Peacock, Sec-
President. Huntsville.

Toronto.Tem 
welcome.

*îff“atShaf!™lmty lîîlY, '

Kingston.
Leicester No. 33. Kingston Meets in their hall, 

cor. Princess and Montreal sts., op the 2nd and 
4th Monday in every month, at 8 p.m. A 
hearty welcome extended to all visiting breth
ren. Wm. H. Cruse Sec,.

Ed. Scrutton, Pres., Albert st., Williamsville

Tyne No. 79, Kingston-Meets 1st and 3rd Tues 
days in each month in the ’Prentice Boys 
Hall, Market Square.

Porter, Pres.

,BfSar9ts-w' w' l’IlSÆ:
Kent No. 3, Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4th Mon- 

day at Shaftesbury Hall, Queen st. West, 
no. Webster Pres. J. M. Wllliams^.^

York No. 6, Toronto—Meets 2nd andTïtîTThurs- 
day at Oddfellows Hall, cor. Spadma Ave,T»ÆWeBt- J-ilT&|ncottst

Brighton Nr. 7. Toron!u Me«*t> 1st arid 3rd 
Fridays at Shaftesbury Hall, Queen st. W est. 

J, R. Grant, Pres. W' ^slflve.

Hon,ere,‘I No. 10, Toronto Meets 2nd “id 4th 
Thursdays at Weeks Hall, Parkdale.

H. Woman, Pres. W. P. Parsons, Sec.,Sorauren Ave.

speed.John Davie, Sec.
Kingston. eyes.

It if, true that the lion has the power 
of fascination over some organizations ? 
AU I can say is, that the Arabs answer 
in the affirmative, and give numerous

-N
thing
man

Lakclleld.
Exeter No. 89, Lakefleld. Ont.—Meets on the 1st 

and 3rd Tuesdays in the 8. O. E. Hall. Visit- 
ing brethren made welcome.

John C. Balsdon, Edmund Sellen

you v 
you.”

s,
Sec. Th*Pres.

Surrey No. 11, Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4th 
Mondays in each month m Douglas Hall cor. 
of Bloor and Bathurst ste. .

T. ,'annon, jr.. Pres. ^l^gford steeet

Warwick No. 13, Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursdays at Jackson's Hall, Yonge st., cor. 
Bloor st A. Riddiford, Sec.,

38 Y orkville Avenue.
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Lambton Mills. knots per hour.
Bradford No. 91, Lambton Mills, Ont. Meets 

2nd and 4th Thursdays of each month in the 
I. O. 0. F. Hall. Visiting brethren made we- 
dome. J- T. Jarvis,

James Ashman, Pres.,______ Bee.
P! . serva 

and a 
It htu

Gniunter, Pr 
346 Huron_______

Hall cor. Parliament and Winchester streets.

«sr-ffi-wa r

street.London.
AliAmHliigton No. 06.—Meets 1st and 3rd Thurs- 

days, at Albert Hall. five i
“E

^rade

Italy-
\

BriUHh Oak No. 82. Alternate Thursdays, 
Foresters’ Hall. Visiting brethren welcome. 

W. J. Anderson, J>V. B. Geach, Sec..
President. e 77 Clarence St.

Piccadilly No. 88.—Meets 1st and 3rd Tues
days at LaW Hall, Dufferin

<>m
blast 
—the

“NJ. Hook, Sec.,
280 Maitland st. Th*

“AMidland.
Sherbpurne st. Thos. Veomans^

me f< 
den t 
cause 
dvini

*1Crwwell No. 84, Midland, Ont., meets In 
Forresters Hall, second and fourth Thursday 
in each month. Visitors welcome.

Frank Cook, Pres. outh No. 45, Dovercourt, Toron 
alternate Tuesdays at Meohanms I)

'J a 2M Clarence

toT1 Portsm
MeetsR. O. Stokes, Sec.

Smith’s Falls.
«eelpb No. 124 Meets 1st and 3 

of every month in SX). E. Hall, 
come extended to ” ’

G. T. Martin, Ihres.,

iMondays of 
hearty wel- 

brethren.
Baker, Sec. 

Boxl85.
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